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OFFENSE FLAGRANT,

OENBY TELLS SIS
Admiral, After Scathing Public

rimand, Admits That Ho

"Spilled the Beans"

IS RECEIVED BY PRESIDENT

Wfisliinston, June 2rt. ltenr Ad-

miral William S. Sims win nulillrlr
yfstonlny. by Secretary Donby

tor his remarks at the luncheon of the
Kngllgh-Spcnkln- Union In Iondon
Juno 7, vhfch were ileelnrrd to bo "a
hlghlr tniiiropcr upopoli hi a forolen
country."

Tho Secretary's letter f reprimand
wfll be published in Oenernl Order' of
tho N'avy and reod nt the next general
mutter of officers and PiillMod men nt
all shoro M.itlonti and n chipboard
throughout the pen Joe

"While Socretnry Denbj vn maV'ns
public tho reprimand, Sims n rnllltis
at tho White House. He tnMl nlv
ten minutes and paid Inter he only nmle
n "courtesy call" ou President Unrdlng.

After leaving tho White Hnue Ad-

miral Sims spoke of his reprimand,
which will become historical in the
American Xavy. ITo wild :

"Having spilled the benns I got what
was coming to me. I think the Inci-
dent Is now closed. I utn very sorry to
havo caused the Administration nny In-

convenience. I didn't know it was
loaded with as much as It was."

Tho nudlenec, It was said, was marked
by the utmost cordiality and good will
on the part of the Admiral's commander-in-chie- f.

No Reprimand From President
Irresponsible rumors flew around

Washington last night that Admiral
Fltns had been summoned to tbe White
Houe to be rebuked personnllv by the
President; also that he had gone to the
Whfto nousc to resign from the nnv .

Thero is not a shadow of foundation for
cither story. There positively no
reprimand from President Harding.

Emerging from the Executive's pres-
ence, Admiral Sims said to newspaper
correspondents:

"I told the Prer nt I was .orry my
speech had caued any inconvenience to
the Administration. I didn't know It
wa loaded so much."

Asked if the President was "pl'-ns-ant- "

to him tho admiral, with a merry
twinkle in his eye, :

"Would you like to know just what
he said to me?"

"Yes," tho correspondents chorused.
"Well, I'm not going to tell you."

mid Admiral Sims with n characteristic
twinkle in his eye. "But you all know
the President Is a very pleasant ttuin
The Incident now Is closed. I guess I
got what was coming to me n repri-
mand and that's all there Is to it."

Admiral nnd Mrs. Sim left Wash-
ington last night for Newport, where
the Admiral will resume his duties at
the Naval War College.

Admiral Sims' Explanation
Admiral Sims' communication to the

secretary in part as follows :

"Referring to paragraph 4. of your
letter, there is Inclosed herewith a htate-me- nt

of tho remarks made by Admiral
Sims at tho luncheon given bv the English-S-

peaking Union nt the Hyde Park
Hotel, London, Juno 7, 1021. As the
kpecch in question was not a prepared
one, but was delivered from n few head-
ings, I took pains, befco leaving Lon-
don, to prepare tbe ropv of the speech
that Is inclosed herewith. This was
prepared with the assistance nt the ts

that were made in the IajiuIod
papers and with the assistnnro of Com-

mander Land, assistant naal attache,
who was present when the speech was
made.

"This copy or the speech will show
In what respects I was incorrectly
quoted In America. The essential Incor-
rectness of the reports that were made
on this side Is contalyd in the follow-
ing paragraph from your letter :

" 'We have a class of people on tlio
rther sido who are technically Ameri-
cans, somo of them born there, some
naturalized. They are at war against
America today and at war ut,int you.
The simple truth is they have the blood
of American and English bov;. on their
hands.'

"In no part of my speech did T make
any such statement as that ju-- t quoted
above. My reference wns to the Sinn
Fein faction of the Iriih people who
fought us during the war and to Sinn
Feiners in America who assisted them
to fight us during the war. The above
will show the essential difference be-

tween the two statements."
Secretary Denby's Reply

Secretary Denby's reply to Admiral
Sims is as follows :

"Washington, June tM, 1021 :

"From: Tho Secretary of the Nnvy.
"To: Rear Admiral Williams S. Sims,

U. S. Navy
"SUBJECT: Reprimand.
"First. On June 8, 1021, there

in tho public press throughout
the country a report nt ertnln srato-lncnt- a

alleged to hae been mad" bv
you ou tho occasion of a luncheon rfiv a
in London on the previous day at which
you were the guest of the English
Speaking Union.

"Second. Theso public statements, If
correctly reported, dealt with matters
which properly should be the subject
for comment by no high iimurninrtirul
official other than ono to whom tho cure
of our foreign policy in intrusted

"Third. Your letter of June 2.1, In
which you furnish tho Department with
an abstract of tho speech delivered by
you on the occasion in question, con-
firms in essential points the afores'ild
press reports and shows that on a pub-
lic occasion la a foreign courmy yon
gave utterance to tho following state-
ments :

" 'I do not want to touch on the
Irish question, for I know nothing
about it. nud havo not run across any-
body in England who doea. Rut thero
are somo people in our country who
technically arc Americans, some of them
naturalized and some native horn ; but
lorao of them nro not rtally Ameri-
cans at nil. Somo of these people
nro now trying to destroy the good
relations between our two countries
They aro Americans when they want
money, but Sinu Kelncra when on the
platform. They aro enemies of our,
and yours. They aro like tho zebra
either white horses with black stripes
or black horses with white stripes
Wo know that they aro not homi-p- ,

and somo people think they aro
bbscs; but each otio of tiiene m hud
a vote, and it is one of the incon-
veniences of a republican form of gov-
ernment that Ainerican-bor- u citizons
thought it nccossary to cater to these
votes. This necessarily created a wrong
impression on this hIuo an to tho sen-
timents of tho groat body of Ameri-
cana, but the people of Great Britain
know how much confidence to place in
resolutions which axo forced by these
jackass votes.

" 'Eleven years ago I mado a
prophecy which caino true I will
venture another now. I lellcvo I shall
live to see tho day when the Vngllsb-upeaki- nj

peoples of the world will come
together in bonds of comradeship; nnd
if they do, they will be ntle to ran
this round globe. Personally, I believe
I shall live to foo an

policy, and when wo have that
we shall have oil that is needed to
secure peace and Droaperlrjr la tho

arli!.'
'"FVwurh. Th iTmmtunwif- - (nutata nn

JWl&talnliijthnth-)jBjocade- nt And iho J

propriety which forbid a Government
servant of your position discussing such
matter In n foreign country.

"Fifth. That the Impropriety of such
intb'Ic utterance- - has once before been
brought to your attention ls shown by
Ihe fact that n public reprimand wns
administered to you in 1011 for mak-
ing the following sUicment In a public
speech In London :

" 'If tho time ever comes when the
British Empire is seriously menaced b.
an external enemy, It Is my opinion
that you may count upon every man,
every dollar, every drop of blood of your
kindred across the sen.'

"Sixth. In the reprimand above men-
tioned the duties and responsibilities of
ofiiccra of the Navy who speak in pub-
lic were clenrly and fully set forth.
Your remarks on tho occasion now
under discussion, therefore, constitute n
flagrant and deliberate disregard of spe-
cific- instructions.

"Seventh. Tho department is not un-
mindful of your record mid achieve-
ments ns an officer of the Navy, but
the conspiiuous position jou now ho'd,
coupled with the fact that you have
previously offended In n fdinlinr niim-ne- r.

increlj sorw-- s to add to the gravity
of tlu present offense.

"Eighth. The department . deplores
the fact that it s necessary fo rebuke
a tlag officer in public, but you liuvc
niudc such action unntoidable.

"Ninth. The department expresses its
strong nnd miqtmlilird disapproval of
our conduct in having ngaiu delivered

a lughlv improper speech In a lorelgn
countr.v. mid u are hereby puhlictv
repiiinnnded. EDWIN HENRY."

No Senale Inquiry Lilielj
Atitig Cluirmnn I'ouidcUor, f the

Senale Nmal Committi e. s.iid today
that, in view of the reprimand niluiln-icture- d

to Rear Adminil Sims, the Sen-
ate Niimi! Committee probabh would
not conduct an independent investiga-
tion into the London speech of tho Ad-
miral. .Mr. Polndextoi said his com
mlMee pivhihh would bring In n for-m- il

report advising the Senate that the
incident had boon investigated and dis
ptMcd of by the Naj Depavtnunt nnd
lli.it "proper action had been taken."

Harding May Act
in Tax Tariff Fight

Cflntlnncd from I'ner One

low liis lead, might make a long two
months of it.

Mr. Pordney's d tariff
hill will be ready, he says, a week from
Monday.

The tight on the lumber schedule
deepens; the committee sticks to its duty
on lumber. But Mr Fordnei will have
to face ii caucus of the Republican mem- -
hers of the House before he can be suiel
to make his duty stay in the bill. If
ho wins in the caucus the free lumber
advocates will take the right to the
floor. And If beaten there they say they
will vote against the bill

The tight is a nasty one : nastier than
almost nny other tariff tight has ever
been. A trade Is divided ngiiinst melf.
The result is nn inside view for the pub-
lic. The dirty linen that Is hanging on
the lines nil bears well known Initials.
It is unmistnkable whose It Is.

For example, here is C. J. Winton,
a lumberman from Minneapolis, writing
to Mr. Fordney, who is also a lumber-
man :

"You aro interested in the Oilchrist-Fordne- y

Lumber Company, manufac-
turing yellow nine nt Laurel, Miss. Ve
are both interested in timber in Oregon.
It is hnrd for me to conceive of a lum
ber manufacturer who would havo tho
hardihood to show bin profits since thel
war began and then ask for any- - pro- -

tection against lumber coining from thol
outside."

It sounds like expert testimony
against Mr. Fnrdney.

Mat lumber is wA the only source of i

trouble. There 's n bitter controvi rsy
oxer wool, the classic subject of tariff
controversies. DyestufTa taite a row.
Manufactured cotton is still under de- -
bate.

Contemplating the situation has'
that it '

in- bUMlii LULK
ipnpiifiir on tlio lloor "I trio !t;natP and
tnlto cn(ilc.-- time In f of thrni it
is ri'alizef tliiit Imth tin1 tax and tanff
lulu i aniMfi he paf."d at t!n 'irM'tit

and it it known that the ooun- -
trj - impatient in liavi1 ta. i

If iti the olid tu.i" ! niini' first, t lie
consequence will be lnwer tariff t.rhed- -
ulef. Tbe tendency ha.s been btcadlly
aKiiinst Mr. ForUncy and Ills old- -

fashioned Idea of tariff revision. l,cr.v
week's delay has convinced more and
more Republicans that there is no
htronc demand for an exticmtly lilijh j

tariff.
Moreover, if tariff-makin- goo

to the next session the Ue,mllleaus will
face the dtitj no .irt.v likes nf rfvi-m- u

hchetlules just befni,. u couRrossiounj
election. Tho ooniin: elcitmn will
dominate the tariff ievlton. Kxtremeiy
IiirIi tariff advocates will Ion- - nome of
their ctinrase in view of the necesdty
of facing the electorato Immediately
after chauge in schedules

TO
BILL IN JULY

.lime '27, -- iHvA I.
Tl permnn-'ti- t tariff lull will 1h. re-
ported to the (louse imuiediatidj after
the reeds' of ( 'onsre's over Kourth of
July and pasM-- wiihin ten ilas or

..!.. tf. . ....nf 1..M r.
piihiicpn . -- aid todnv after,
a eoiiti rr nci- win rre,nieni liarumi:
ut t! White I tons,. The revenue
iiieasiirp would follow. Mr Mondell said,
nnd the s'cal adloiirned as

as it wan emi' ted
Mr Moiididl said he expected the

Moruh (fiMirinuiiiPtif. resolution to lio
tniiilitiod bofurii linal cnurtnii'iir as
to widen MvtPrs of tlio Ir'sitlpnt
in iirrtit'Kiiiir for nn International dis-Tlie-

nrruiuiKiit (orifi runco. a feel-sai-

i ni; In tin Ilou.vt. lie that names
of Hiiprifi'' (ounlrlis liould be In
cluded in the meiiMire and tliat pur-
poses of the conference should not he
io,, sharplv delimited, leaving much to
cft utive ic'irotintlon
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Zell Apartments
Searched for Papers

Con limits from Piute One
by pevernl big maple trees, Is the home
of tho defaulter a aged father and
mother.

Long nn Invnlld from a malady that
has left him tottering nnd almost help-
less. Zcll'M father, with his wife has
occupied the ancestrnl cottage for many,
many years. The aged Mrs. Zell Is
also In an exhausted condition from
continued Illness nnd very rarely leaves
tho porch of the home.

"The old folks have just heard the
news," nods a neighbor. "I don't think
they yet realize that their boy Is In
prison." .

Faithful to Ills Parents
He confides that Charley was a good

boy, faithful to his parents, a visitor
to the home during recent venrs and
ever n solace to his III "and aged
parents.

Friends nnd relatives quicklv gather
around a visitor as ho nears tin- - homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Zell. He Is firmly
warned that If bis business Is to talk tii
the couple on the misfortune of their
son he bad better seek his knowledge
elsewhere

"The Mister and Misses will not un-
derstand .ou," they say, "besides, it
will do no good to talk to these ill
people of their tnlsfortunatc son," Zeil
pot his first business experience In the
little general store of a relative, a city
block from his borne. Hero the boy
woikod hard nnd long between his stud-
ies at the Akron High School, got his
first insight Into business nnd, ap-
parently, disliked It and went to Eph-rnt- a

to eontlnuo his studies with school
teaching ns his u,ltimuto goal.

Worked in Epliruta Riuili
At Ephrata he worked nt a bank

during the nftet noons and there begnn
his hanking experience and knowledge
that ultimately brought him within a
prison and anguish to thousands of
Lancaster farmers and workmen .

As in the case with the general tore,
7W1 did not appear tao like banking.
lie camo back to Akron, taught school
for a number of jenrs and tlien j unr
ns abruptly as h left the Ephrata
bank he again returned to it. A post,
lion followed nt Maytown Na-

tional Bank as ell'f. nbllltj began to
bo recognized.

Ho made trips to his home regularh.-- ,

gave freelv of hi- -, banking experience
to the farmers nt the general store and
made many new patrons for the .Ma- -

town National Bank.
After his trip to Lancaster to become

treasurer of the Agricultural Trust Co..
Akron saw less of the energetic Zell.

..mv .sf l.nrr rn nis head."
said an tiged rotative, in discussing the
.tuation. "Chnrley was n clever man

and I supposo ho an opportunity to
inak" a good living for his wlfn and
family and devoted his entire time nnd
i ncrgy to tho project."

Gambling Fever
Zell got the gambling fever a year

ago, they tell you at Akron.
He began to play the market heavily,

and ns a result his trip to the borough
ueie less frequent nnd the friendly Zell
became quieter and n.oro serious.

Thero is only one thing they feel
grieved over nt Akron, and that's Char-
ley's slighting his home church to join
another religious denomination in Lan-
caster. The villagers resent it ; thev
feel that it was one instance where ho
did not use his wonderful business acu-
men and display love of own people.

At the homo of Mr. Enck, a brother-in-la-

of Zell, the shutters were closed
and an air of reticeiue seemed to pre-
vail at tho place.

Enck paid a isit to Zelr nt tin
Lancaster County Prison Thursday aft-
ernoon.

"What will become of Mrs. Zell and
the two children'?" was asked a rela-
tive.

"They will be taken care of here,
if they need It," several nnswered.

IN HIS "FLIERS" HERE

riinrles I). Xell, treasurer of the Asri-eultur- al

Trust Co of Lancaster, under
arrest for cnibenzlement. operntcd In
Philadelphia broKeraKcs houses under
three names, accordiiiR to several
broken.

bought stocks on margin in a
Chestnut Kticet lioint under Ills right
name and dealt vvith other concerna
under the name of Charles Daniels and
.lames Wilson. lie was known as a
"."iliO-shar- trader because ho usually
dealt in that amount.

I'lider the name of James Wilson it
was learnid that he dealt actively in
Mexican Petroleum.

and automobile stoekH.
Cell was frequently successful In his

deals. In one brokerage house he had a
balance of J:;0.ftn0. This was turned
over to the bank examiners.

A few weeks ago Zell called at n
brokerage house and asked permission
to open an account under the name of
Chailes Daniels. Ho ndmltted that
Daniels was not his correct name nnd
presented a check drawn to that name.
A icprrseiitatlve of the concern told 1dm
it could not do business with him under
an assumed name.

0BERH0LTZER HOLDS ON

Censor Wants Official
Word That He 13 Jobleos

Hr Pill- - 1' ilr.i-- not
rnn.id( r l, litis lott hia job us n

of Stutc Ilourd of .Motion
Ci'ii-o- r, us nnnoiinrod

Pr. Obiuholtor said ho would not ml-m- il

it until so notified bv Oovrrnor
Sproul

Dr. Oborlio'tzcr wild lie wiin on the
bunrd nt tlio iiloahurc of the fjovi'rnnr,
uiid be could nco no rpiit.on whj tbe
(lovernor or IiIh ofllco i.hotild not ninke
snmo ooiifornlng hit, stutiiH,
Ho snld ho novor knew how his tulury
wns paid, and tho novn thnt It hnd t'omo
out of :i rnntingont fund rniioril him

urprlbP,

raiiM-- tiio SonatP tr. fro mii-- t

tiito.s tin-- t aii tiio-- o wxw.ZLLL HAD

over
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LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pnpo

THE PARK AVE. NfAvS
Weather. Unknown.
Sponrts. Skinny Martin, the prate

eft handed pitcher of, tho Invisibles,
s practicing n new cftrve called the

itlShOOt OlltsllOt tllishoot lrnn u.lnt. I,n
says nobody ever did before n'nd maybe
ne cant lumseu even.

Business and Financial. Lerov
Shooslcr has his book Intltled
I' lowers of the Meld for Benny Pottses
book intltled Orate Sayings of Orate
Men. both books be np hrrthrlnr m-n-

ents nnd them not knowing wat cits to
do with them.

Pome by Skinny Mnrtln
MY ARTISTIC TEMPERAMENT
I go up stnlrs slow on n errand,
Like somebody committing a crime.
But wen I Jest go up to get up there,
1 run up 3 at a time.
Intristing Fncks About intrUttn

People. Sam Cross la lernlng himself
io swim in im- - uuin mo not lernlng
very quick on nccount of ony having
owe ivshi ii ill nun on nccount Of U18
elbows nnd ncez nocking.

Fncks You Awt to Know. Dogs per-rplr- o

nil In one place by sticking out
their tung wen they pet hot. being n
neet way mr everynotiy to do If they
Knew now .

Lost nnd Found. Lost 1 sticks of
unused chewing gum In a red paper.
rapper. Under can chew 2. Sid Hunt.

AROUSED ON DIVIDING WARD
Aliout 100 persons nttendrd the thud

hearing of the scries of four on the
question of dividing the Twenty-fecon- d

Wnrd last night In tho Library Build-
ing in Vernon Patk, Oermuntown.
That attendance was larger than that
at either of the previous two hearings.
Councilman William W. Roper anil
Frederick .1. Shoyer, City Treasurer,
spoke In fnvor of dlvisloti. Robert I)
Pripps, former Director of Public
Safety, spoke against It, as did every
woman who took the floor. The latter
generally opposed division of tho ward
on the grounds of historic Interest.

f0
Jl)t9 PperBoxe

and Mailing Tubes

EDWINJ.SCH0ETTLEC0.
I 133 Ii llta St Philadelphia

SIMMER ItKSOKTS
OCEAN CITY. N. J.

HOTELand cottages
OCEAN CITV. N .J.

Special rates for Juno

Cottages Rooms
For the Season

Rates on Application

aAiriTrre? &UitTWSET
flrwKa"iaTr BOARDWALK i

NowhRarurratcJ-nWMtraMcam- t ,

Heat location: bath honaea for en.il.Fine tnbloi raaarva promptly; J20 up
Toeuy. juoueraia uuiintf rales ror '

reelilonta In Ocean CUT.
JJpoKUt;, V. V. YATB8

Capacity A00. Oeoan City's lending hotel In
appo nlmant nnd service. Opens June 30.
bpeclal July rnti-a-.

J. mnVAKII M.OrfM.
The Oceanic NOW OPUN

Sp.clal low r.ites for
May iintl June. A. K. I1AKKII.

Atgl en Uth A: Ccntr.il. Kun'tE uier in all
roornH. Table unwurpuHBrd

SurnrfrnTHM-r- . Tlunnlnu water thiouxhaut.
Ni'.ir l, uc" nr.d itrnetlons.

Scarborough 70 Ocean Ave. near
bch. D. II. McALLISTEn

The Imoerinl Now poti Sp,,c' "mtes,
Junn c, t vn.T.lAatS

Trie Strand Wesley av. at 0th; rn wtr,
MHS .tOIINgQM nON'RY

ILLINOIS ON 11IH h'l'ILNn
Ideal loe.t. r itps F. Mirhner owm r mgt.

OCllKN CITV. N. .1.
"

"Amerle.v's Oraatma rnmlly Resort"

wili iwonn. y. .1 .

HOTEL OAKLYN vau'
ttr Daihlner from hotnl. 6n minute from
hfarh 220 rlar Av. H M WOT KK Prop.

HOTEL ARLINGTON
Peach front location. Cap. 200. Mod nteI'rlv baths Pun wnter, Ilklt. C It. Topham

'

CENTRAL INN
IIOI.LV III-C- II AND TA I.OIt AVE.

1th July ypecla' Hat to .Mnndiiy. 7 00
Cnlnnia! A" nutside rooim i'rlvittv ub hlh, T yrnn Prn

Lvnrlhur' 230Codar,4doors trvei Hoard.
walk run water Mrs Oldflald

Uinonn Wild. Av. nr. beach Prtv. bk.ha.0,VI manc.t. Mr, n- - w. Viaw
Hotel RuriC Eu I"ftn- - Cedar Av nr, Ilch

Amuse T Ostrelfl.r Prop
TRIESTF " Hch, Itallnr. nnd Amer- -

Icun plan, 'jjwonolll. Prop.
IKITI.I. 1'KN-iVIC- Open ull ear. KuTo"ix
tlan Srxelai ratea May Junn I 11 Perklna

H 1)1 (11)11 ( HINT. V J.

Ocean Crest v-
- ''ori'. f,K.vn",:h'

WINDSOR"
""'

Directly on th boach. 150 rooms, 00 tutha.
American plan,. Spoclal rates durlnif ear'y
season 11 HALPIN.

MARINE APARTMENTS,";;f. .1. PurnUhr d dlreetlv on the hMch eor-- ,
r uf H' nr'l Mt . 7 innniH a hai,s

Kitfhen iu 1, r - panir Mna.l.r m'jii, otn
nreplni-e- s J ST HOiyns
COLONIAL nTrectty'oh peach Amor.

clin p,an nupninfr water.
Private baths. Klovntor Kleetrl, Ity jsth
season. W HCH1'I1CIJ. Owner A TroD
CAPE MAY N J For Information writs

POAItn OF THADE. CAPG MAT. N. J.

8KA I1I.KJJTVt N, 4.

nrf Hotl!f Centrully locatid nn beach
. I3OUb front WJC8truMisraJVop.

PTA ll.i (in 'vvMfo Ulty irK city
Hal' Nea 1. V T f e ln', mntlm

ASIirilY PAHK. N. J.

SSCWw' JTNOAap or racciuCNCe

New Ocean Hotel
ABI1UUY PAIUC, V J

Itunnlni vva'ei and phono In nil rooms
elevator tonicity 100. Hut, s (MS up

r.ivni.i- - a c iiAu nun)
Tl '. IS i Own. ih n Mt.rl,

OCEAN" 7VV13. HOTEL ,"tltuib. All Oiitsidc ronins .N. w inanaso'nr.
N. O. Nl.VII.LK

"TUn AllfnrilirHf Pitman t entralXves,

watei sw.il.il teavn rates It H DJIAKi;.

IH'MS OHOVn. X. J.

thfshelburne
New, modurn hotel! hot and cold runnlni
water In every room; private baths. Ocean
Pathway facing park ocsan V. C. Havnes

SEASIDE HOTEL
saffija.,? srss8m7w

I Tl.. Plreouy on Ueanh Kront.tuccu aooklcti j. auaaaua.

smiMnn nKwnttTR
ATI.ANTU' TITV N. ,1.

Lsr iffiiV8T LEEDS AND LIPPINCOTT COMPANY

Olalfonte-Haddo- n Hall
'

ATLANTIC CITY. N.J
On the Beach end the Boardwalk

4lh OF JULY SPECIAL

$O-5- 0 SATURDAY $0--
TO MONDAY V

Cor. Pacific & Arkansas Avcs.
Hefrlirorntlon nnrt pvt. Ico plnnt; ttc-tri- o

kllc'ien open for lnaprtloni hot nnd
cold lunnlnR wainr In rooms, nil outside
'xpnsurc, ucrupulously rlcin. Elevntor,pt. Iinlhn, bathing from holrl, lino of
tmthhoiiHon nmt uhowor Imtho fro.Orclioairn, diiht-ln- wlilto nrrvlro; llio
proof Karn&c. Dooklel and Blreut suldf
mall'd.

New Management Fry & ilockenbury

4th July Special
.75 Sat.

to Mon.
Afternoon

Evng. $9-7- 5

All Meals Included
AIL TOt D EXPECT A HOTEL TO WY.

bo. Carolina Ave.nr. Btaeh. riihtolt Boardwalk, fore-roo- ni

Modento Rata Hot.!, nr. StMl Pier A Amvuj- -
mnu. 2 blooki to Trot. A Oath Cburchoa. Running hot
ft cold vrattr In rooroa. prt. tuthfl, cpn furroundinsr.

! lights, Kiev, to it., tilth Houn.t St Snjffcra frf.
Amr. T"lan, IS.60 up dir. Spec wklj Bllent tabl.

m mr nuro-m- ni lanqtireec iruioa. inoni bj- -.

6Tir7Elt t STITZEll Ntw Ownsrthlp Direction.

the house or nosprrAUTY"
K?ntuky Ava.. eloM to Uracil and Stl Flrri
hat and cold ruaalog water In rooana ( private
balSa; alerator (Vara atnat lava.tt oo aauare from
ProUflaat and CatboUfl Church, t axorllaot
tablet (20,000 apant on Interior iniproTrracnta,
decoration, aadfarniihlaga. Orcheatra. dancing.
DatLlog from hotel American plan 117.50 np
weeUjl IS.OO vpdallyl Eureneanll 50updallj.
For booklete aad other iafonnaUoa writa or
'phone 1018,
FF.TTFn A llOLUNf.Kn. Owoera ft M.n.t-- r.

ii4th July Special
$Q.50 Sardav aQ.SOJ to Monday .

Pen

Vlrclnla ave., near beach, one block from
fleet Pier. Prlv.ito baths Ulevator. Capac-
ity 800. panclnK. 4000 feet of porch spavco.
Uathlng from house.
RUNNING WATER IN EVERY ROOM

American plan. 13. SO up daily, Ruropeaa
plan It.BO up dally, special weekly.
(JAriLTJ IlVlVITt, JJ'i' Ownerahlp Met.

TOSTAlHTvTWnOTKL kJ

CAFE
liOARDWALK AT OCEAN AVIINUK

ATKNTIC ( ITV, N. J.

SOPHIE TUCJ&E& H
And Her B Kings of Syncopntlon

OpenlnK Sutiirday, Juno 25 I
nH i.lkltil.l&l, in.iii.iMl 1' ,tttlt ltt 'If

n N'iw p'nvlnB. I If r entlr. s son l
aaa

nxaiwut,rm

iRfflrarSHP m .STasS mBStMilo
aasM ag paaas ateV RAW 'Vj J SaaKi7

KENTUCKY AVKNtT. EAll 11EACH
Corner house open aurrounilinija, centre of nil attrac-tlo-

and I'lera. Kunnlng wnter In rouma; piivato baths,
llathlng prirlltgea from hottl, with free uo of ahnwer
hntha and private bath houa Kleetrlcity throughout;
Klevator to atroet. Table unexcilM H K) tip dally;
117 to up weekly, American ilan. Musie Dancing.
Garage I'hona 496-- J. Iluuklat. Owaenhlp Direction
UAU'Il MECKLUT C 11. KING

1TII JULY SPECIAL
SATURDAY BfNNER UNTIL $$9 BMONDAY AFTER SUPPER

sfthiiiajzrzmsY- -

s w Yorl: Ave , nr V it. h Newly furnished
Htnl redecoratf d. Offering uxctllent nteommo-ditlon- s,

with bomo coMiIiie, t reduced rr ltd.
J. mrivAll.

llrlek, Steel stone ( iThsirnrtlnn
Let l' SI like Ion 1'nl ut Home In the

ritv or iininit.t iicnltb"

'HOTEL MORTON
Orenn Knd Vlmlnlii ve. Cniniritj S0O

1 letntnr. I'rlvilo HatliN, etc. AIvv us Open.
i:.lt. C. IIIM.I. I'U'I, M. COPE, Props.,

A Modem Hotel nt Mod em to Kates

- m (aiuMna Ave Ni at Li irh. I nex
te od lot comfort and i.ervti '. niectrlolights. Ituntilnu witfr Ttonms Willi or
without prlvute baths IIxi liont cuisine.
Haililnu from hotnl. C'omspondenco und In-
spection solicited Open uli yenr,

I,. 11. AltNOLl). (iHiier A 'Miiniiirer

ffi.MfWrfH) flEMRMi.

riiijiLi umw
Neu ork Ale., neur Itnph

Aivr-n-n plan tli up dsll Uurouean Jl up
dnl y. Special weekly rates. Wiite. Meali
thd v. HI ple.tse. 1VM HlKiOKi: Prop.' THE WAYNE-LEONAR- D

ISO H. .Murylanil Ave Atlantic City. y. J,
One-bal- f block to llinrdwalk I.jrjje slnsl
und double innini viitti or without prlvatt
l.ii'h Hot nnd f d iiinnlna water In every
loom Hlnme teds Table under hupervlslnn.
rrf ssperlsiieed dieiltlan Telenhnno Itl'l.t-J- ,

MALAMUTS
I

ATLANTIC ( ITI. N. .1.
UO IIATIIS

Kentucky Vie neni 11 ach Hunnlntf wnter
In every room. Hntlilni prlvllaitos. Npoclal
weekly rnlos Ownsr Met ( A Ml'ItPIIY

New York ave, nr Beach, Cap. LOO, Amer.
plan Homo cooklnir. HpcI. Juno rates, Week.
end rates on request CJI Wood Jr Jvrur.

Atlatltlo City's Most Ainlnbls Hoateas
THE TRYON

1017 Pacific nve. Hates moderate
MIEjrITIAT.ATIU2WS. rrop.

Kentucky" Averitefurn"riOlCl DU3CUUCI, xrellent table, in si
and uii weekly P'reJlT. A K MAUiON

Kinturky Ave. neat IleacSUliciinuuu ,in,) amusements, reason
ab rutis. (IKOlllli: w I.utlUUU.
r.ilnrVinr.l U H N. Jersey av , nr. Ib.aah.wv - Kk litis Newly lenov. Itskps,
f'lX- - ILill war r ., w "i . fv i, ifniinali
DAPVICnV Missouri mid I'arltla Avcs,
IWlllluLii l.l up ilnllv 118 00 nn wklv.
Amer man. HCIIItODF.K If. McMlf'IIAlft.

T II R Attraotlvely furnished rooms. Da- -
"in fa" llntful Innovations, Near Ilsi

400 Paclflo Aye. IVY It. Mrt.W !a5?

iro. Cuoilun. A.VC UTi JJcach, Aancr, & Oiuroii,

smMvnsn iwsokts
ATr,ANTIP CITY. N. .1.

REATLYenlargcd
VJT and improved
facilities under one
management. Hos-
pitable, homelike, full
of charm. The most
delightful of seaside
homes.

American flan AIwt Open I

4th July Special

Q. 7i3 Sunday
Saturday

Monday

MliiH
W litiS IIX

Vow York AVe n.ir lin.v'i. All outside
I'rlvnto hatha Elnctrlcltj'

Soonin. Showers for tin'hin. Capacity 300.

Running Water in AH Room
S3.S0 up dtj-i- , Amrr.i $2 on dly.. Kurop.

4th July Special
Saturday

3.t!0 lip Dally. Spcel. Wkly. Am. riaa'i

K

and Fireproof Annex. Tenncsaea Av. nr.,
Ilonch. Cap. aflO. Central: open aunound-lnjr- a;

opp. Catholic and rrotoatanl
rtiurohea. Private butha.

Running Water in All Rooms
Excellent tablet fresh vesetablaa. Win-

dows screened. Whlto atrvice. Booklet.
II. V. LUDT. M. 1.

4TH JULY SPECIAL

S9.50Sa3aLXday$9.50

S!l 50 up dly., 117. E0 up vvkly.. Amer. plan.
Hest located, popular-price- d hotnL New Yorlt
a.e SO yil.i from Tloirdwalk Dathlnvprlr. from hotel Overlooking lawn A ocean.
C-- P 400. lSlrvator. Prtv bath'. Hot and
mid nmnliiK water In rooms, eloct. Ushts.
TabV abundantly supplied with bent ths
market affords Dinre floor. Dooklet

m. c. hiraaiiy & i:. a. powkix

4th JULY SPECIAL
9 Saturdny Dinner Until $A

Tuesday Morninp;
PIS HOTEL.'-- -

Msa&4S3& iti

WJ3L2ZP
1711 I'AdKlt AVI'..

mioi 1 - h f in h ttnttnlntr nrl vIIimto
M up Hallv $17 up Weekly

.I 11 tT II. I livvi unnrr unci l'ren.

1'arifie and ArVanaaa Avea. Capadlj 600. One block
from Million Dollar Tier. Heading depot and beat bath
lnc beach, 75 Uath houaea with ahowera for aorf halhera.
Priaale waj to Leach. Eitemive porcbea and ball room,
flee, lights and running water tnrooma. Private hatha.
Orcheatra and dancing. American plan $3 updailj; $1S

pweelly. European plan fl. 50 op daily, llreproof
buip. uwuu. 1'boaa i.un. Wm. U. liaalatt.

jfVjtn Tenneice Av;. & Dcich
(Niw Flresrtsf Xlilllai)(S41SJJW 1'KKK ItATlIINO

UOOMS ANDgzHOTEL SIIOIVKH I1ATII3
Klectrlo I.lrhU

RUNNING WATER IN EVERY ROOM
l.urup. mum ?1 i a ,Kiy up Sue wkly.
j.Kit iv nmp r'M h ii J J JOYrK.

cZ))e?- -
ATLANTICCITY.N.J.

Dlrectij in tho Ocean b'ront
An American plan liotul of distinction

CAPACITY 600.
OAIlACi; U'alter J. nutly

aCoxMaavo ii mmoomnmnmnimnmim Jt

TT THE IDEAL FAMILY HOTEL

ARLINGTON
MICHCN AveJJEAlYfaEACH
Ccluslva Locttvon MocUrfttc Ratea
e.trat.i i iuuu, piopfirroj

ESDGCWATiSR
. iuili ( urullnu Ave no.ir Ihacb tap VrliO

Am. ncan &. Kurope.ni Special iicemy rate.
.JOHN A. CASELY, Prop.

Virginia Ave 1M houso from Iloardwalk aaJ
Htsvl l'lr. ICvery appointment. Illiiii.ai aua
ard :u cuisine and eewies. nooklet.

J. 11QTIIWHI.L. Prop.

HOTEL THURBElT
Atlantic t. MaosachUMtts Ave Capacity 300
All outHldo, ulry rooms. IiatlunK front iut-- i'
11(10 day up. spec wlilv Kurop p! in.I'lensaiit xervleo. vntH V VI TIll'IlPI It

VliKlnia Ave C'loso to lleuch nnd Sttel l'laeCapacity 250. American plan Private
baths IlimnlnB water Elevator niectrlclty.
liailllllU iriiiu i.uioi. niAiw UUUUr,tl,

X IJV'E31rrrOM
lucky Ave Adjacent to Der.CS

Every appointment, Cuisine and sen.
lc neicelledlnd rales. 1. llriKker Co.

ATr.l FN Mlchlsan Ave. Noar HeacTT

liln. k from IteadlliB Hta ll.tthlriK allowed
I 80 up dally. Hpec wKl J. yy. Ityley, jig".

',en"JeK avb. nT,af boaca"Wesimilisitr j iPWll0, iTlvat i1Hlni
ftrnnlnciie'- "PeBll esj; c A. KOPl"'

Parkway Cottage "5,n'1,irAl"-n- A;nH

lihns V' I'nniii f"im lv nioi flia'n'rioil

New Clarion E;, ,

NUTTALL aAny;r";ig', A,7-q0-

Ponnmont 1? B' VB""on nv. near beachyymei--, plan. .; CLARK
NATIONAL v 2? "" fr. IlaachEuropean plan. B. QUNNien

1911 All. Av. tAT"' .a rooms andapartm'ta. fleasonat,!.
V I H I T KEN I! 7. V O o"S

XIui World'H Urtvucit Amuseuicut Euterarlis

An eVWirawvl

siTMMRit nnsortTS
1.AKK CHAMIT.A1N'. N. V.

IIM III IMJII llll I 11111

EL
? lYL-PLUFF-

W

m "mm. ir o

aPafe.JaaaaaaaVraLaL a aa' J !4 T WaJftl al" Zl

avlb'IIHIillaallllllllallLlliJII'IfliMII'IIMaalBLg.lllllllJIMmaal

ATLANTIO CITV, N. .1.

IN TMK 3I0HT IIIUTIFCTj HECTION

h'MEDISON
Michigan Ave., cloao to lionch, three blocks
from now "Ilcndcavoua" (Amuaoment Cen-
ter), convenient to all plora and nmuaoments,
opn surroundlnxs. I.arBo airy rooms, Rua-nln- p

watrr. private liattie.
Amerlmn I'lnn $17.80 up weekly, 93 np dly.

IJuroulenn l'lan, S1.S0 up dully
Mualc. sun parlor, spacious porches, fres
bathing privileges, shower baths. Notod for

d food. Every attention elven to
comfort and service.

(TTatel JEaHxilizG
8t. Charles ri ft HeacM. fresh ft seav
water baths; run. water In rms.l elsv.
Burerlnr table: po. rates; coach at trns.A.C.WAONKn.Prop. W.It.I,ATTON,MaTr.

HOTEL CARLTON
Chelsea Av. & lleacb. Iims. ensulte with prt.
bath. Rvcry room, hot & cold run'tt water.
Mod, rates. Ownership met. J. B. ZanalL

Virginia av. 8d hotsl from Dtach. Prlvstt
baths: run. water; elevator. American plan.

AM K1.L.1H. vjwnsr. w. j. ;ui,i,i.NU, Mar.
Fireproof First hotel fromjcihv -- i. n(lrdwalk Bt)(, steclpler on

Vlrclnla Ave. Tho new kind of Hotel.
Nnulv furnished and ovcryKilnar arranged
for vmtr romfort Let ut send you booklet

Vlrclnla ave. f- beach. Hot & cold running;
water I'llv. tnl'13. Hates 14 day up, special
vll Cnp (ino. Dooklet. Orchestra.
ocAn p. i'AIXtkk rtAnoi.n i.andon

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Jtlwajra ODn. Always rtady. Terms mo.

armta. write or fthoiva. vi. waian unoaa.

nrAcn IIAVTW. N. J.

THE ENGLESIDE 0?S
Private baths with Fa nnd frrali water; five
tennis courts: booklet. It. F ENOLB, Man-age- r.

Also the Covington. tVest Philadelphia

nKACii itATny cnnaT. n. j.
CREST HOTEL llHACII IIAVHN

CltKST. N. J.
Two minutes from Ocean nnd Ilamegat Day
cpposlto It. II. station on tho Iloulevard:
capacity 100. Open all year. Mates and
booklet by request, nates moderate.

CICA8. A. JOHNSf, '

SI'ItlNO T.AKK IIBACH. N. J.

EfQNM0UTH
SPRING UAKB-N- . J. CftS?

Open June 16; booklet.
FRANK C. MOORE, MBr.

nniuvAui: watkk cap, i'a.
rvlTTATINNY tiik mopntain

DULAlVAIli: WATKK (1AP. PA.
Lcndln? Hotel of This Turnout Ilenlnn

Cap. SOO. Open to Dec. Kvery mod. ap-
pointment. HlKh altitude. Magnificent
scenery Golf. Tennis, Saddle Horses.
Cnnordnfr, Hath., Klih.. dly. concerts and
dances. Kxcuptlonal cuisine. Amer. pi..
also a )a carte frrlll. (lar. llklt, roadmaps terms mailed. John Purdy Cope.

AH amusements, orcb., daacint. uciilvuc ,:xc t(vbl(, modernte rates.
Chester Mcllnnnld Wm. 1. .Murray. Props.

WKItNr.IlSVILT.K. PA.

HIGHLAND TERRACE INN
Penovnted nnd refurnished. Idenl loca

tlon. Moderate rntcs ADAJl P. PCHULEU
and PHANCIS IV. WACIC.

IlKlirnmi SI'ltlNOH. PA.
IIKIirollIl HI'KIXCiS (PA.). HOTKL Excel- -

lent oulslno, all sports, Martin hweeney, ,Mnr.

XOKRIBTOIVN. PA.
HAMILTON HOTKL, Norrlstnwn, Pa. Well.
appomied suburban npt. houses! beautiful
residential section transient und tourists'
neeom.i nnfnrn. npts. Cnll Norrlsloivn 134,

SCIIIVKNKSVILLK. PA.

Spring: Mountain House
OI'UN FOR OUESTH

S R. CltOM, Hchwenksvlile. Pa.
PKICKIOMKN ivv Ideal mod awrt.
Illah irwatlon. prtv, bath, boating, batnlnx.
fishing tennis Hnoklet r I'NdHR

.MAUM.AND
Vncatlonliift In tho HIuo nidce Mta., for

hk't. i. list ot hotels & brds houses
In HIuo 11111K0 .vttH wi no: uen. jb nt
IVestein iraiylaml Hallway Ilnltlmnre, Md

HETTLUTON. Ml).

HOTEL RIGBIE "etterton. .Varjland

penkn Hay Deautlful water view. Modern.
Ulectilc llehts. All resort amusements.
Southern cooklnir. Orchestra. Combination
country and senshore. Idcnl for rest nnd
recreation Wilts for further Information.

STEAMHOATS RESORTS
iiilillllliiniiijiiiiiiiiiiuiimiiiuiiiinsiiiuiiitnai

FallMiverline
llliuiimii thc ropvu pourc

to BOSTON
r)tadM5rcatseraaaif Sric4
OrtluMtra on saeA Sfamar

Lv. Fulton St. Piar 14 N.R.
S.30 P.M. Uolly Incl. Cuadsy

New Oadtord Una
pally eve. Pun.. Lv. P -
tuffl.it Jiouatonat.,i;i' M

New London Ucaat
Lt. Tier t N R

lljr j evass. TV Pier
Uf I aKJU 70E.R.i&dBt.,l'.U.
I r 5 TUllUAl Daytlsht ftav. Ttes

Tickets ft
1311 and ,'fl.19

KC-- ?J rietnn Htwm iniiiniiniiiiiiiiiuiiuirai

ERICSSON LINE
sJi DAY BOAT

TOR IJALTIMORB
8 o'clock In the mornlne, daylight savlnatime, beglnnlns Thursday, Juno lUth. Every

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, farell.fiO to Ualtlmoru. K'.BO round trip, Mnitbeautiful water ride out of Philadelphia,
Bend for pamphlet Plsr 3. B. Delawarw Avs

HUDSON ItlVEIl NK1IIT LINES
NE1V YOIUC CITV 'IO NEW YORK UTATI

TOl'ltH

humwbii nr.snitTH
LAltr, CltAMPf,AlN. N v

CHAM PLAIN
INT-ON-LA- CHAMPLAIN. N.Y.

N tho biglioit promontory of the
Iiikn it nit n ImmManraldtt Mii
In historic valuo atttT remarkable
natural beauty stands the Hotel
Champlain. Its appointments
ervice. cuisine and attractions'
re nowhere excelled.

Golf, Tennis, Hiding, Dan-
cing and Water Spoju

J.r.CBEAVES CEO. lowltmnafr Nf Tori, Offit ColSaiL
.f.U IK

WHUITIayifP aBaQlaaaK33naaaaC9ntaaal

j KAOLKS MlitlB. PA.
"

Eagles Mere. Pa,
oonditions with uniquo urroundlnit'Ihe.h;il.(I,5 ich and temperat. sV.iJ

bWn ,Mt R1VOn. the finest golf courses IrTainerlk
For booklet and ratts, write

THE FOREST INN
ITEaiMAN V. YEAOEK. Manaro

THE LAKESIDE
JOHX S. KD1K A BOX

THE RAYMOND
I. D. O. IJ3T. Mana.

THE CRESTMONT INN
WnXLVSt W00D8. Monster

nilKNA VISTA HPKlNnH ia
--

rnrAoAli soaAmrica-- -plsA .. i.,i ,j'"!"u rs.isj CvllTT.
eiealltnt tabl.' 'ft

tn
will ii-.- r... U'! s?!r'.t.e.Inla, ate.

. JougyaATOSo'Mas
VALLP.Y 1UIKI1I. ia.

WAUIItVnvn.. .k...V """.""?" innvnicaru ana warns
PANIKL J. VOOltHBBB, Prin.

I.AKB TLACrp, N. T.
ADIRONDACKS

Grand View Hotel
LAKE PLACID, N. Y.

Jun Et"ilvely Improvedi tmllectrlcal equipment: running water;
" s a yuiuira; UHCinr.Klinvmm-- n rnTTm,--u ,

vStWn1HCiir.TA.dlr.0.ndci5 diversions, a,
.iiar.. iikb 1'iaciq. pt.t,

VERMONT

I7?r"".nt .1?t?.r,.TourI; Oreen
Vermont." "Hotel Directory." Cotuis5

tp Rent and for Bale." WriteVermont Publicity Pur-a- u. Montpsllar. Tt

bar nAR.Hort. me.

I The Malvern--)
BAR HARBOR, MAINE

Opena June 30th

ERNEST G. GROB, Manager

PACIFIC NORTHWEST
COOI. HUMMER CLIMATE, plenty &

BOlf, every variety of trout and u.
mon llshlner, and tho most wonderM
natural scenory on enrtn, reached m
rail,- - steamer or by 16,000 miles tt
eplenrlld highways, offer you an idaal

vacation in tno l'acino Northwest. 0n
pon, Washington and British Column
vvrito ior rrco iiiusiratca booklet t
iierrjen. uutnoert, u. u. smitn uiflt,
oeuttic. vvusn.

CANADA
Oat away to bseplaesaaway to the nen
tint scented, Blep CItIbJ alrol Muakoka Laaa.lai

will dad thla -
Ifeval Mus5rokQl loud, oir, tic, Inq

a llxtd
In JiiI.wmJ

rate. Accaa

oovaiat, aisyai nsaaau rM Laks Kaaaaaa, Ostuk

LONDON. KNOLANI)
HOTEL CECIL. LONDON

Unequalled equipment and perfect colilM.1

RTEAMHIIIPM RP.snins

To California

By Ocean

FromBaltimore
Inauguration of

Regular Passenger
Service

Sailings Bvenj ThreeWeeks

Commencing July 7

Wilh Palatial American

Steamship

VENEZUELA
14,000 Displacement Tons

Beautiful Cruise

Through
Panama Canal

Calling at Havana,
Nicaragua, Salvador
Guatemala, Mexico,
Loa Angelca' Harbor
and San Francloco

Rait a on application nt nil Tctrrisl
Agtnls or

Pacific Mail
Steamship Co.

400 Exchange Place, BALTIMORB

10 Hanover Square, NEW YORK

TOl'ItH

&MV
COOKS

VknUl&J
iXV '

COLORADO, YELLOW
STONE PARK, CALIFORNIA,,

PACIFIC NORTHWEST,
CANADIAN ROCKIES.

Wc are offering an unusually attractive limited tour starting
from New York July 5th, returning August 14th. Tho very besi
accommodations on railroads, hotels, etc. Most interesting Pr0
gram. Apply at once.
Other tours- - INDEPVNDKXT and ESCORTED to El ROPE,

SOUTH AMERICA, JAPAN, CHINA, AROUND THE WORM

Steamship Tickets by All Lines
Cook's Traveler's Chequos Good Everywhere

THOS. COOK & SON
225 South Broad St, (below Walnut Street), Philadelphia

Telophont, Walnut. 0300 and SCt

i, i
. tfvvK. tarhftryfgrri- i,. ."T" - v ,,. Ji, ift.V lyae ; - '..


